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children of tb county was held at the
courthouse Saturday. Several hundred
exhibits of plea, cakes, bread, Jellies,

canned fruits, vegetables, 'woodwork,
sewing, poultry, etc., were made. The
oltlsens gave f(00 In premiums. Tba

fair wss largely the result of the ef-
forts of County School Superintendent
C. D. Thompson, .J IN THE REALM FEMININE GREATEST RAILROAD

.CONSTRUCTOR AGED 74
Premtbm Parlors In Auditorium on the Fourth FloorGREATLYHONDRED mtake up her work a week from Thurs-

day. '
, t

W Dairdresslng and Manicuring Parlors on Second FloorEvents in Society
To Winter In Netf York. .

Take Lunch In Our Beautiful Fourth Floor Tea Room L --iSMBBBk

Birthday Banquet Given James
J. Hill by Old Friends at

"

St. Paul.

The Daylight Store" Occupying An Entire Block "The Sanitary $tn

Mrs. Thomas Q. Hailey is planning to
leave Portland In the near future in
company with her daughters, the Misses
Genevieve and Elisabeth Hailey, to pass
the winter In New York where Miss
Hailey. will study portrait painting, and
Illustrating. Miss Hailey, who finished
at St. Helen's Hall In June, will be re-

membered as. lha elevee young designer
of the Elk's poster.

At frvington Tennis Club.
Irvlngton tennis club was the scene

of a gay gathering Saturday evening
when a large number of guests assem-
bled for the dance closing the annual
fall tournament of the club. A special
feature of the evening was the presen-
tation ot the tournament trophies. The
affair was in charge of Mr. and Mrs.
D. E. Stewart, Mrs. Norrts R. Gregg,
Mrs. W. I. Northup, W. D, Brewer and
F, H. V Andrews

Portia Club to Meet.
The first fall meeting of the Portia

Yes, We Give

Green Trading
tamps.

With Every
lOo Purchase.

New Hats $8.50
Millinery Dept., Second Floor.

Here's economy of the real sort in this spe-
cial offering of New Fall Hats for women.
Smart styles in silk, velvet, hat- - flQ fTA
ters' plush and felts. Choice tPOeOl

St Paul, Minn., dept. 14. Seldom, if
ever before In her history, has 8t. Taul
entertained at one time so many noted
flguree from the world of finance, in-

dustry and railroads as fathered here
today to attend the complimentary ban-
quet to James J. Hill of the Qrett
Northern railway. The banquet marks
the seventy-fourt- h birthday anniver-
sary of Mr. HIU and his retirement
from the active management of the af-
fairs of the great railroad system with
which he has grldlroned the northwest
and which has been perhaps he lead-
ing facor in the development of the
northern country stretching from the
Twin Cities to. the Paoiflo coast.

James J HIU was born on a farm
near Guelph, Ont, September 18, 1838,
of Scotch-Iris- h parents. His father's
death when he was 14 years of age
made It necessary for him to go to
work as a clerk In the village Store,
where It Is said, his first wage was
but 11 a week.

In 1866 he set out for California, but
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James J. Hill.

club will be held Tuesday, September Women's Dresses $1.98
Scores of Styles Suitable for House or Street Wear.

Z4, at the home or Mrs. John Manning.
General plans will be taken up, offloers

SCIENTISTS PRAISE
CITY'S WONDERFUL

SUBSTANTIAL GAIN

(Continued From Page One.)

elected for the coming year and the
club Charity fund disposed of.

Personal Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lang with their

la the Women's Wear Section on the Second floor
tomorrow, special offering of high grade dresses-dai- nty

styles with latest trimmings. Materials are
, linens, lawns, dimities, percales, ginghams and pique.
Styled with high waist lines, some in popular Rus

within the year found himself on the
steamboat docks at St Paul, where he
obtained employment as a shippingdaughter. Miss Sally, and son. Master

ft to ImparatlT tint thow eonrrttwitlns newj
for tbe bimdiy octety putt buull lme it
ranch th dek ot tb Mrtrtr tdltor apt lUr
thin rrld whether brought In, milM or

tiowi to ilwir mt tomt. hot
thorn wb bf tftnlrt trl In tbo woes

' would confer ft frent firor br Miidliiir their
report! la moo ftr poMlble. othrwi-- .
in volume of UU tociel on Saturday mr
pecMMlUt Kn Hum! being loft OTer for n- -

tbf Uy. rr : T

Ragtime Dances Abroad.
ARMEN VESCKY. noted

leader of New York,
HERR 'as having said, upon Til"

from abroad not long ago,

that Europe Is going wild over

the ragtime dances. In Parle ha found
the "turkey trot." the
the "Texas Tommy" and. all tha other,
and everywhere orchestra were play-In- g

ragtime to tha exclusion of classic
airs. In Vienna the situation was no bet-t- er

while at Carlsbad, Marlenbad ana
Klssongen the situation was the same,

and the New York musloian came home
discouraged, regarding the mmoaar;
future of the classics, although
believed that ragtime will eventually
wear Itself out, suffering the pendulum
of popular favor to swing back again
to the more consecutive music and
dances. Qne of Ban Francisco's belles,
who has Just returned from Europe, is

" introducing th "Crab. CrawfWar.4 so-

ciety of the Bay City ts taking kindly
to the new step. Still the "Crab Crawl.

. nothwlstanding Its name and the fact
that It comes under the head of ragtime
dances, Is said to be an Improvement up-

on some of the others, a gliding, grace-

ful movement being named as one or

Its chief characteristics.
Time alone can tell Just what, the

attitude Of Portland society toward rag-

time dancea will be this winter but It

might not be amiss to prophesy that
the trend of the coming months will
probably ba strongly Inclined toward the
conservative and thoroughly approved
Aanoes, for "ragging" in Portland has
yet to reach the plaoe where it is ad-

mitted In much more than a whisper.
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Mrs. Calvin U. Qantenbeln has cards

Out for an at home on Thursday from 2

, Bntn 4 o'clock.
MraTLlllian Fuller will be at home

to her friends Wednesday, 730 Hoyt.

Miss Nash to Heturn.
Miss Dorothea Nash will return Sat-

urday or Sunday from Switzerland
where She has passed the summer at
Vevey studying methods and repertoire
with her former teacher, Harold Bauer,
the noted pianist. Miss Nah also spent
the summer of 1909 coaching with Mr,
Bauer In Paris. She hits been gone from
Portland since June and during her ab-

sence has heard muny of the world's
best artists play. She Is planning to

clerk. He thus became Identified upon
his first arrival In the northwest with

Morman M0K.ee unrig, reiurnea Satur-
day from British Columbia, where they
have been spending a couple of months.

Mrs. John K. Kollock, whohas been

transportation, and he also from the

$6.00
Curtains

for

$3.75
a Pair

Ttilrd Floor

sian blouse effects, and others with waists (Pt QQ
of all-ov- er embroidery. Your choice atV-s-ea-

Lingerie Waists $2.79
first manifested the keenest Interest
in all that pertained to commerce and
agriculture.

After serving two years as general
the guest of Mrs. Frederick Kollock of
Seattle, leaves today for her home. Mrs.
Kollock's stay was punctuated with nu-

merous Informal dinners, teas and lunch
manager, Mr. HIU became president of
the Bt. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba
railway In It 83, and continued as such
until 1891. He was chosen president of
the Great Northern railway September
11, 1889. In 1907 he gave up the
presidency and became chairman of the

eons.

Owing to the condition of the roads,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. M. Ashley and Dr.
and Mrs. G. H. Nottag of Seattle did
not make their proposed Mount Hood
motor trip, but spent yesterday motor

On the Second Floor,
Considering the quality and style of these waists
this is an extremely low price. Handsome models
in Lingerie or Marquisettes, in high or low necks,
long or short sleeves. Each and every one of these
Waists is beautifully made and attractively J0 r?Q
trimmed- - All sizes. Special for tomorrow I )

75c Neckwear Only 48c

board of directors. Last June he sev

Ing and through the east side district.
The beautiful gardens and abundance
of roses particularly Impressed the
sightseers, for In Europe the residence
districts are more compact, although
the mora wealthy baVe their villa' homes
In the suburbs.

Gives Address, on Qood Boads.
flam Hill, the good road enthusiast,

entertained with a series of ploture
slides after the luncheon at the Com-
mercial club, the plates showing the
beauties of the Columbia river and the
wonderful results obtained In road
building by emuloylng sclentlflo meth-
ods. The stretch of road shown was
that built by Mr. Hill from the Colum-
bia river to Maryhlll. The pictures
brought forth a round of the most en-
thusiastic applause.

Professor Erich von Drygalskl of the
University of Munich, spoke for the
visitors, saying that they had beon
much' surprised by finding such a sub-
stantial and modern city In sueh a
"nuw" country. "Your growth has not
only been rapid," said he, "but you have
grown beautiful too. It is not usual
for a community to grow .up so rapidly
and at the same time so substantially.
Portland is not only great, but; beauti-
ful and substantial. This, of course,
I attribute to the wonderful natural ad

ing 100 or more miles in the Willamette
ered the last link connecting him with
active railroad work by retiring from
his position as head of the board ofvalley.

Mrs. H. W. Manning and her daugh directors of the Great Northern.
The banquet will be held at the Audi tvn.

ter, Miss Ella May Manning, have Just torium and 1200 persons will be served.
returned from their southern and eaHt

Department First Floor.
Hundreds of pieces of Taney Neckwear in this lot
for tomorrow's selling. Newest Robespierre effects,
in all the most wanted colorings and combinations.

ern trip. Five weeks were spent visit-
ing in San Francisco, Los Angeles, the ter-in-la- Mrs. L. C. Oilman, at her

country nome, ciaremoni.Grand Canyon and Kansas City, Mo.,
Mrs. Manning's former home.

Mrs. F. R. Mitchell of Portland won Fluffy tabs, Jabots, etc. Also high, rolling or AQa
Dutch collars. Values uo to 75c. choice onlv rOLfirst prize on dahlias In the flower ex

Beautiful colored Sunfast Curtains, in ft
splendid assortment of new patterns - and'
colorings. Make very effective drapes, eith-
er with or without lace curtains. dQ r7Jf
$6-0- values, on sale at, the pair tDOelU

$4.50 Curtains $3.45
Best quality Scrim Curtains, with dainty
filet lace insertions and wide lace edging
to match. Come full 36 inches wide. In
every shade, only standard $4.50 (J AS
values. On sale tomorrow, pair vOeiitl

$8.50 Curtains $6.45
Plain ecru Scrim Curtains with beautiful
hand-mad- e Arabian lace border. Full 48
inches wide and 2J4 yards long.d AfT
Excellent $8.50 values. Spe'l. a pairVUebtl

Brussels Lace
$ 6.00 Brussels Lace Curtains, pair f3.85

Mrs. Rufus H. Herron has returned to
I,os Angeles after having spent the sum-
mer in Portland with her daughter and
son-in-la- Lieutenant and Mrs. William

hlbit at the Clatsop county fair, Gear-har- t,

' last week. The dnhlias were
grown at her Seaside cottage. The dis-
play of roses, dahlias and other flowers
Is said to have been the finest at any

II. Toaz.
e

northwest fair this season. One Clat
sop county woman had an exhibit of 41 vantages. Nature has given Portland

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Stlnson and
son, Broderlck, are spending a fortnight
In Belittle with Mrs. V. li. M. Miller.
The guests and their hostess were the
week end guests of Mrs. Stlnson's sis- -

different dahlia varieties. scenic beauties that few cltie have."
The visitors were distinctly foreign

looking and most of them carried cam
eras.

"0. W. K." Flour, Sack $1.25
"O. VV. K Flonr, Per Bbl. $4.90

Grocery Department Fourth Floor.
Lighthouse Cleanser, per package, low price of 5c
Roundup Cleanser, low price of, per package 5c
25c Washing Powder, low price, per package 18c
Baking Soda, at the special low price, 4 pkgs. 25c
35c Baking Powder, for only, per can now 29c
O. W. K. Laundry Soap, 9 bars for low price 25c
O. W. K. Syrup, maple flavor, per gallon, at 75c

MARRIAGE AND MONEY

Mrs. Gillette M. Workman left Los
Angeles the .first of last week for Port-
land to Join her sister, Mrs. Conrad
Krebs, and her son. They are lenvlng
for Europe to make an indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Wieden with their
daughter. Miss Hazel, and non, Fred,
have returned from tholr Hood River
ranch, where they spent the summer
months. Martin Shea is now a guest of
if'. D. Wieden at Hood River.

LA F0LLETTE AND HADLEY
TO SPEAK AT H0QUIAM

(SpcrUI to The Journal.) $ 7.00 Brussels Lace Curtains, pair $4.55
$ 8.50 Brussels Lace Curtains, pair SJ5.55

Hofjuiam, Wash., Sept. 16. Werner
A. Rupp, chairman of the state Repub-
lican committee, has announced that

$10-0- Brussels Lace Curtains, pair $6.55Senator La Follette, Governor II. S

$12.00 Brussels Lace Curtains, pair ?7.85Ifadley of Missouri and Congressman
Phillip Campbell of Kansas would visitThe Ragtime Muse

$16.00 Brussels Lace Curtains, pair f10.55t A aiIah HIAnn Demonstration onGrays Harbor and speak against Roose
velt In the campaign. WtUCll ltlUpa the Third Floor.

Visit the third floor tomorrow and see a practical demonstration of
50c Curt'ln Scrim 23c
Another lot of those beautiful Scrims on
sale tomorrow. Come in stripes, check tad
other fancy patterns, tan or white QQ
grounds. Very best 50c values, at a40C

SCHOOL CHILDREN GIVEN

$500 IN EXHIBIT PRIZES

Hood River. Or.. Sept. 16. The first
Industrial and horticultural fair to be
held in Hood River county that was the
exclusive product of the public school

the famous r" Mop. Can be used for 90 days, washed and
reoiled with the "O-Ceda- r" polish and made as good as new. For
dusting and polishing waxed, stained, varnished or paint- - (J" PA
ed floors, it has no equal. A boon to all housekeepers. W

collector always pountllng on the door.
Especially Is tills true If before mar-

riage a man and woman have been ac-

customed to the luxuries of life. Then,
If their whole existence becomes a never-en-

ding struggle to make the ends
meet; if they have to crucify their
tastes and inclinations every hour of
the day; If they have to live In squalid
surroundings, they would be more than
human If they did not regret the price
they .paid, and say to themselves that
love and marriage are not worth It.

Ag for the woman's side of the mat-
ter, it is folly to belittle the part that
a comfortable living plays in her happi-
ness in life. It is true that money will
not ease a broken heart, In ease she
is unfortunate enough to make a dis-
astrous marriage, but It cushions all
or the hardest places, and Is a buffer
between her and the crudest Jolts of
fate. No matter what her sorrows, the
woman who has freedom from financial
anxiety, and her home, and place In
society, and pretty clothes, has her
consolation.

The chief reason, though, that women
admire men who can give thfcm auto-
mobiles instead of peanuts, to use the
Socialist orator's phrase, Is not so much
the selfish desire for luxury as because
every woman yearns with unspeakable
yearning for the man she loves to suc-
ceed.

Women worship success and success-
ful men, and the knowledge of this has
been the spur that has made many a
man get out of the peanut class and Into
the automobile one.

By Dorothy Vis.
SOCIALIST orator, who appears to
be a false alarm as a lieart-smashc- r.

A has been making a
speech In which he charges that
women are sordid creatures, un-flu- ly

given to the wqTsnlp of the gold-i- n

calf.
"Marriage Is a fraud," he thundered,

"and very married man knows It. The
women who have refused to marry me
refused ni because I was- poor. The
modorn girl marries a man with auto-
mobiles, and turns down the fellow
who brings her a tag of peanuts and
in honest love for an evening's enter-
tainment."

Stuff and nonaese. It Is, of course,
soothing to a man's vanity to believe
that It ts his lack of money, and not
his lack of good looks and personal att-

ractiveness.-- that causes girls to give
him the mitten. Unfortunately for his
ftrgument, however, the facts do not
bear him out.

The average young woman is not the
svarlclous creature he paints her. Fhe
doesn't think too much about money
and what the man she marries can give
her. On the contrary, she pays en-

tirely too little attention to this side of
the question, and is altogether too prone
to believe that she can live on bread
and cheese, and kisses, afer marriage.

To he happy, a home must rest upon
a Found financial platform. Riches are
sot necessary, but a competence Is.
Love can survive absence and death, but
not the petty annoyance of the bill

Voice Culture.
When Phyllis sings the very air

Is moved and this I know!
The breejtes mend tlielr pace and bear

Her message as they go,
The front door slams, the back door, too,

Each curtain outward swingn,
A shrill wind whistles up the flue

When Phyllis sings.

When Phyllis sings her neighbors mark
The temper of her voice.

Then run to rest them In the park,
And, resting there, rejoice.

No neighbor uf them nil to sleep
Floats on her muscle's wings.

But rents grow mont surprising cheap
When Phyllis sings.

When Phyllis sings oh, woe Is me!
I know what 1 can bear!

And when she Btrjves to reach high C,
1 wish I drifted there. '

I heave a sort of absent sigh,
And In my fancy clings

Longing that 1 far, far might fly
When Phyllis sings!

A few of the wonderful new Talking Machines,
the master achievements of Edison, and the
Victrola and Grafonola makers, being shown
at Eiters" today. Only place where all makes

are to be shown side bv side.
Edison's new $150
mission design.

Huntington, Or., Woman Attacked.
Huntington, Or., Sept. 16. A myste-

rious attack happened Friday evening
upon Mrs. Wiseman, wife of an em-

ploye of the Brunswick bur. Mrs. Wise-
man claims that upon entering the
house soon after 9 o'clock in the even-
ing she was Btruck down by eome man
in the dark. The glass door of the
house was smashed and the woman
shows several marks. The strange feat-
ure ts that though she claims to have
tried to arouse the neighbors no one
seems to have heard her cries. Right
across the street la the Methodist par-
sonage, where, at the time tlie attack
Is said to have been made, a large
crowd were gathered, some on the
porch, with doors and windows wide
open. The city marshal was onlleJ, but
nothing further could bo found.

Cloth OF THE
BETTER
KIND

VA
KKib -- 1"V-.-v xi ViS'ii inCharge Accounts Solicited The superb Victro-

la XVI model, $200 m. , ; - i ' t

Eastern Outfitting Co.
405 WASHINGTON STREET, AT TENTH

Edison's
New
Louis
XVI
Model.

Grimm Conches ( cnlrnlla.
Centralia, Wash., Sept. W. Warren

Grimm, a Centralia lawyer, and former
star end for four years on the Univer-
sity of Washington eleven, lias agreed
to coach the Centralia high school team
this year. Grimm has a strong bunch
of candidates with which to work and
la" confident of turning out a winning
team.
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CHASES WILD STEER

FINDS GOLD MINE

While chasing a refractory
steer along a steep hillside near
his little farm In Baker county,
Samson B , farmer, picked 1 1A new Victrola

characteristic de-

sign, $100.

A new Victrols
in dainty table
form, $75."

up several sharp stones to throw

' iW

I - k
V.

'u J
An elegant new
Victrola, $150.

9

Edison's latest 4
$350 Louis XV 13 1 Hi' i ft. "C'l i 1 1 if IMIAi I I 'l

Always in the lead
Eilers service means satis-
faction.

No transaction is right
that does not mean satis-
faction to the buyer.

at the animal. The peculiar for-
mation of the pebbles arrested
his attention and Instead of
hurling them after the bovine
he. dropped them in his pocket.
They were much different from
rocks he usually found in the vi-

cinity.
Later he examined them and

found he had picked up soino
particles of quarts that were
heavily studded with iron py-

rites and stained with copper
salts.

Samson was not a miner, but
he realized that the quartz
might contain gold also. In any
event he decided to find out. Ua
was a. habitual reader of The
Journal want ad section and
therefore knew It Is a complete
business directory. Under the
head of "Assayers" In the classi-
fied ads he found the address
of a Portland assayer and for-
warded the quartz to him. The
assayer reported it carried gold
In paying quantities. . Today
Mr. B. is sinking a shaft on his
mining property, in whose dis-

covery the want ad played an

model 1 ftfszmsmmsr- v
sFJ 11 Rl VT!:!! A Weir MtSStOB

' Grafonola, $200..! U '

Attach This Kitchen Heater Right
to Your Gas Range

You do not wish at all to discard your gas range, now that
cold weather is coming on.

You need not do it, because you can heat your kitchen with this
attachment, which you can fasten right on to your gas range or
can stand it in the corner of your room if you wish. .

It is simply a small stove that will burn briquets, or any other
solid fuel, kitchen sweepings, scraps, paper, etc.

Kitchen heater equipped with gas kindler

Portland Gas & Coke Company ALL THE MAKES 11
AND-ALL-TH- RECORDS AH302"MflCfllflBnCfluQUSrtCrS
ALL THE TIME

exxoxsjuxa rixso
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